
PI 1H AND POINT.

Honest men nrtt noon hound but
you can nuvor bind 11 knuve

God (five nwry bird IN food, but
Co-- not throw it in Hi" Most.

Mor" iniMi nr ifiillly f treason
through wuukintss Hum any studlod
deslirti to betray.

Evil hublta are wolw aMet are
too light to bi BOttoed until tlmy are

ui atrong io bo brokftt
To wrll it Rood story for the pub-

lic a mini mwl baa n good Upper

story O! li i h own. IViiitllcil Fiirni'-r- .

Jt ikr n grnut liitulloct to knop
up witli all the follies and foibles o'
(million, but it tii'tos a (fnmtor j :i t

yt't not to.
-- T!i.' ana who will bi fo I In

trial capable of grout act of bjea
III" on'- - who Is alwnyM doing BOO4

tJataata naall onei -- K. v. '' rt

mm.
I'mi-- i not thy work, but lot thy

work pnUrtt lbMI for ilri dt, not u'o.ils.
Btalu earn man' m"inory liable. If

wliut thou iIo'nI il L'ood. its gpod all

ajafl ill i niMk by it niii" i

knoM ii. not iv' in label,
- HtpptOOl does not consist of earth-l- y

poaieeelvne or ia distinguished po

slllou. for both arc perishable, bill in

the BOOM ionsiioss of Baring dOM an

ael thai (five coiifciouslie to other.
'h depth of tho sea the wilier

I Mill: the heaviest friif il borne In

silence; the deepest love flows tlirin;;h
the eve and touch: the most iinpi

preaeln r al the lunerai is nie siicm
one v. bOM II os are cold.

OM BO II healthy do ' not wish

(inline ,,( a lUttlHtlnfl1 tflHl I here
enough ill man. Ood knows! Hut

It Is mil the inissioii of every young
man ami woinnn to detail and report it

all. Keep the ttmOfjpbON a pure M

posilie, and fragrant with gentleness
and charily. Dr. John Hall

Some people M'lll( a if hvporrilos
wen lined to religion; but they an'
even where; people pretending to
wealth whea they have not a lilDi MM,

summing knowledge of which they are
igno. nl. shamming a culture they are
far removed from, adopting opinions
Ihcv ilo not hold. Uev. Albert Ooodr

rich.
Those ol Ichs sensitive orani.ii-tio- n

blvl little palieiice anil less pity

for whnl I ln, can not undertand: yet

this iiiiforliinate class are mil for that
reason to be nIiiiI out In the cold till
they eoine to " A little sympathy
some el rful topic of conversatiini
adroitly Introducid mmto plcaslnif
little persoaal atleiitlon al the riifbt
moment ami! the mental clouds dis-

pone, and all again la iunahlno. N.

V. Lodftr.

THOUGHT HtWAS SMART.

Noli nl)' f ill .1 tlft Alirml "I Him Willi
His ONMfff Ilii.lioss.

"It is a singular lbiii(f," remarked a
prominent s BUM, "how coun-

try men hauls, OOtntnf here to buy,

In believe tlial wenre elll0TgO0dll

at a fair price, and insist on frying to
cut il- - do ii on every thine. I had an
experience the other iln which I Im

point. A merchant from down In In-

diana nunc in mid be(fan to look over
things with one of my clerks. We tr
to sell on the one-pric- e principle. He
asked Hie prim of lOBM print The

clerk told him the pi ice. He offered
three ceni a yard lata

"'This is a one price house.' said the
aloft 'Wo can uvik" no reduction.'

" Nonsense," -- aid Ihl smart man
from the coiiiitr;, 'YOU needn't try In

fool in' with any aueh fVufl a that.
I'll (five you three reals Ich,'

"And Ihe clerk could not p

him thai he was lotting him the truth.
Inalli oonlng io ma in despair. I

went OUl and took tic man in hand. I

oParad bin goodaM from Uiroa to B?a

ivnls above the marked price, and
then VOllld take w hatever he nlTered
me. He finished hi purchase,
nlapH'd mo on the hack, remark iui;:
'That's something like. None of
your une-prlc- c business for me.
ami went out In the after-
noon he came hack, and 1 had two
bill iniide out for him. 'The llrsl 1

handed him was made up from hi own
price. Il was for almut i ..

looked at it and said: ' Those BfOgOOtl

price-- . Oh. you can't yet ahead of mo
with your i price business. Then 1

lllllllleil lit tile HCCOIIll, !n, it wa- -
madi up ol the actual prices at which
we had Ikoii selling. It was over lllh)
less.

" 'What's Ihat'1' said he.

that Is the lull wc want you to
pay. Ihat is what the cmids cost you
at our price. I wanted to show you
how easily you could be fooled by

thlukluif ytW knew more nlioul tun
business ilmti we do ourselves.'

"He paid the hill ineeklv and
thanked me for hi lesson." Toledo
llla.le.

A D.fuution ol Plutocracy.

A plutocrat I a man who, bavin
Hie pes-- , ion ol capital, and having
the power of It at his disposal, use it,
not industrially, hot BOUtttMUhV In-

stead oi i unloyuMj labofara. he anllaU
lobby lata Instead ol apply ln capi-

tal lo land, he oHrali open the nuir-kc- t

bj legislation, bj nrtiticial monop-
oly, b) lecUlatho prlxileifea. He
i rvalcs nbs. and enH-- t coinhtiiatioii.
which me Imll DOUttokl and half in-

dustrial 1, practice upon tho in-

dustrial vice, make an engine ol
venality, es'nd his Intrcuuity. not
ou pioeesses of production, hut on
"kuowledce of men." and on Ihe tac-
tic of the lobby. The modern Indus-
trial sjstcm cir him a mantiitieont
Held, a far luoro protltable one very
often han that of legitimate Indiutry.

i'ioi Wm Q ftnaiaar. in K v in- -

d.'iH inK'ul.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.

The Treatment of ruranas Owrcuni by
llliMiiomlluc II'- -

Komo extraordinary scleni'o soems

to have Illuminated tho rei cnt mooting

o(thi) Atnorlcan Uailiffht Association

at Toronto, during thedlruHion upon

the to be employed
where persons were Hiiffrin(f from the

Inhalation of can. It l not uncommon

for the workmen of the g0B companion.

In looking for leaks or digging up

broken pipes, to bo overcome by the

pill, and, according to the account of

the treatment to which they are sub-jeet-

by the surrounding philanthrop-
ists, they aeem to bo fortunate if they

tpa silli nothing more than a teni-)- i

Iff los of ronseiousness. UM of

l participants in tile diseiission hud

the prudence to ask advice on tho

lobjeot from a physician. M Kve
bin a sensible lot of ruIWi consisting

mainly indirection to five the sufferer

plenty of air und administer a little
brandy and water. assistin:; respiration

by arliliciu! mean if BeeeBBBf". An-- m

her one had heard, also from a phy- -

clan, that Hweet oil might be wlmlnis- -

, .m mivimmirn. and had lined

Ihis remedy in many cae with excel

lent resull. which he attributed to
th- - efBoaey of the oil, when awallowod,

In lubrioatlng tba braathlng appnra

til." 10 thai rcovery followed rapidly.

Another t'enlleman had had a some

what dilferent expnrience. On one
occasion, when seven of hi men

were found Insensible in u trench

from an escape of fa ho hnd

them curried into a purer atmosphere,

sprinkled with water, and dosed with
whi-k- y und water until they wero

lUAoiaatly restored to eat. and then

(Pive Ihem apple. After they hud
dovnuii-- Ihesc, it was found that "the
B'ld of the apple immediately started

the gaa out of their ItOmaOB and
tln v were soon able to drink some
colTo und walk home. A imihir

metiind of "starting the pa out of

Ihoif itomiu'hs" of hi men with acid
hnd boon triad by a third member,

who. however, used rlaagar instead of

the acid of apples. Tho fourth remedy
ineiilioned was not an amateur device,

hut the prescription of a physician,
who was uld to have on two occasions
treated men overcome with pas by

jajaoting oarbonata of ammonia.
Whether Ibis application was intended
to "lulir catc the brcathiii(;apparaliis"
ur "to .tart li" pas out in i tie siom-ach- "

we are not lnfnrmcd, but it is not
surprising to hear that the patient
was ill for cipht or ten days alter-ward- s.

A d point, that
of the relative poisonous effect of

coal and water pas, was touched upon
by one of t he speaker, who said that
the effect of Hie inhalation of water
pa wa "a very serbm matter in-

deed" and "entirely different" from
the effect of coal pas. In his practice
extra precautions were taken in dcul-in- p

witli water pu. and men did not
recover from the effect of inhalinp it
for lomo weeks. American Architect.

THE BOWSF.R FAMILY.

ll.m Mr. li. Tvmrtaod in- - Hltr-Hk- ll

Uartaa Wn k ProtMdtigl arialaw
Thank p Iness Unit I'hristina i

over, mid Unit Mr. Bowser can no
lonper hold il over me as u weapon to
humble and terrify!

It was away back in Juno that he
llrst bepan to refer hi it. He lost his
keys one day IbfOtlgh a hole In bis
coat pocket, and as soon as he entered
the house he turned that pocket wriiup

ide mil and exclaimed:
"Look ut that. Mr. Ilowser- - look

al that! I believe you claim to be a
wife und mother und housekeeper!"

"Vou have a hole in your pocket."
".Oh, 1 have! Ami you can seu it!

You can actually see it!"
"You should hav e called my attention

loit before, Mr. HOWaaf. Til mend it
in about a minute."

No, you won't. A wife with no
more Interest iii her husband's clothe
I hint this should let them entirely
alone! You have been the mean of
my loslnp nil my key, und now I pive
you fair wurninp that you don't pet no
Christum present out of me not
even a tlck of pum!"

Ho pot a durniiip-uccdl- c and a piece
of trlnpunil mended the hole himself,
and a hi key were returned to him
later In the day he apparently forpuve
me until next time. Alonp In dune he
had a soft corn hot w ecu his toes, and
one evcnlup he said:

"Seems to me you Ougbl In have
heard of some cure for a soft corn!''

"I have. A lady told BjW t lint soup
and borax cured one for her. Shall I

tlx up some for you?"
He was deliphlcd at the idea, and I

shaved up some soap, made the prepar-
ation ami fussed over hi fool for an
hour. Next niorninp that corn wn t:

ore he could not put on his shoe, ttnd
he limped around mid yelled al me:

"You did it to secure revenge on mo
you know you did! You expected

g to set In!"
"I lmply told you what a lady told

me."
"1 don't believe any one ever told

yen so! Soap und borux! 'Think of
it! The stutT would kill a homo! 1

hud planned. Mrs. Bowser, to lllako
this a memorable Christmas for you,
but now I'll be hanged If I do! You
don't get a much out of me a you can
put into your ear!"

The corn pot well in three or four
day, and it wa U weeks More Mr.
Bowser had another opportunity to
terrify me. One night I had to go
down stair for ome medicine for
baby, and when I started Mr. Bowser
lay on hi back, hi knees drawn up,
nnd his aaora awning the earth trem-
ble. When 1 return-d- . he was behind
the doer, and 1 had to nak to hint
twice before he would come out.

PITH AND POINT.

Thy friend hac. a friend, and thy

friend friend has a friend; bo

Dlnappointment la ofton thn only

horn that guard tho rose. --Merchant

Traveler.
A honltatlnz. raoillatin? rain

never die with any c jlorlty. bo:aue
it take him no long to coma to a

Texa Sifting.
Somo men are llko nllk hat. So

lonpa they battle against the wind

le v are nmoolh enough; but with tho
breeze of fortune at their backs a
thousand rough plac bristle up mat
were never neen bafOfe. rUO.

It in not the leant advantage of

friendship that by communicating our
thought to another we render them

distinct to ourselves, unu reauco vno

subject of our sorrow und anxiety to

Ibelr jimt magnltttda for our own con- -

temptation. N. Y. fedger.
Whutcver amuse horves to kill

time, to lull thfl faculties und to banish

reflection. Wbatovei Lertalnanaual- -

li awaken the utl b'Mtilti.Hng or

(ratUaa Ihe fancy. Whatorer diverts
i lively in its natttra, and sum tim')

tuniuttuoua lu it eSfoct Crabb,

The responsibilities of life are
gauged not by what wo are. out oy

what we may be ome. Tho man who

ha featured only to the lipiit of hi

aonaeloua force haa only raaohad the
threshold of UapoHlble attainments.
-- K 0. Clark

An idle word may bo neomingly

harmless in It utterance; but lot It ba

lanfled by paanlon, lot it be fed with
I ho fuel of misconception, of evil in-

tention, of prejudice, and it will oon

grow Into a IWOeplng lire, that will

melt the chains of human friendship,
Ihat will burn to ashes many cherished
hopes, and blacken more fair name

than one. Chart A Dlekey.

At least fcoventy per cent, of the
Iroublaa We meet with in ordinary life

are imaginary. That 11 tho dilhVultic
seen worse and worse as we ponder over

tbom and try toaeo bow bad they aro.
We can make just what wo like of our
overy-da- y life. If we look for tho dis-

agreeable features we'll get them mul-

tiplied a dozen time. If we think
only of the bright, huppy parts of Ufa

we will Hnd just what wo are looking
for. Iltiral New Yorker.

In the employment of men. that
class of labor that i purely n ratal
commands higher price than does that
class where only physical strength i

wanted. One brain may design a
ataan engine, but more than one in

n laary lo mum u. nonce, men,
among brain workers exporieiico and
originality are factor of BUOOaaa.

Neither can are gauge B man's worth -
ooauaarotally speaking - by lapse of
time, for one man with frosty lock
may have traveled a shorter distance
along tin! highway of observation than
his neighbor with half his years.
American Kiigineer.

JAPAN'S SOVEREIGN.

Tim Mlk Mill's AaeMtrfi III. Terminal -

pMrenoe mut hi- - HaBIt
'The Mikado has the blue-- ! blood of

any ruler on the face of the earth. The

present dynasty of Japan runs buck to
the pods ami His Imperial Majesty is

the l'.Mst Emperor of Japan, 'The

Japanaaa have their history ami their
mythology, and the present Kmperor
comes from JlmmuTenno, who was the
Ural Mikado, ami who ruled Japan 680

years before Christ was born. This
man was a descendant of the sun god-

dess, and Miitsuhlto. tho present Km-

peror, traces his descent directly from
him. Japanese history gives lite tory
of each of the ISO Kmperor between
the two, and if you will think a moment
you will see how far back litin H. ('. is.

This was before U.une had become an
empire. Kitpland was unknown even
to the Hiimans, and hundreds of

Near were yet to elapse be-

fore Ca'sar penetrated (Saul. 'The.

present Kmperor was horn at Kiota,
November It, 1888. He whs declared

to the tin one when he
was eight year old, mid he succeeded
on the death of his father in 1SH7. He
whs crowned in IHliS and was married
at the age of seventeen in 1888,

His Imperial Majesty is now thirty-eigh- t

years old. Let me tell you how
he looks. He is taller than the aver-
age Japanese and his appearance is

not half as imposing now as w hen he
wore the rich Japanese costumes ami
sal cross-legee- on his mats of state.
He ha a dark brown cafe-au-la- com-

plexion and his eyes, which look nut
through) almond slits, are of a brill-

iant black. His hair Is very thick
ami ha parte it in European style, it
is combed well up from a good fore-

head and His Majesty's eye-bro-

have the flooldod arch which ts indica-
tive of Japanese beauty. His nose is
large and inclined to flatness. It has
the w ide nostrils q tho Japanese and
His Majesty's lips are thick. He is of
medium size, but is inclined to stoop,
which I imagine may come from the
earlier part of his life having been

Hiit in sitting upon the floor. He
wears a mustache and chin w hiskers
and these, like those of most of his
race, are thin. The Court Chambers
lain tells me Hint for the past sixteen
years he has worn nothing hut K uro p-
oll clothes, and has to a large extent
adopted Kuropean ways. Hi dress
It that of a General of the
army, and ho takes groat pride
in military matter. He reviews
hi troops several times a ear and i

thoroughly up in tho organization of
his armies. When ho goo out to ride
he Is always accompanied by hi im- -
BBrial gOard and he bus lately pur-
chased several new state carriages
which are the v. under of Tokio.
Frank li. Carpenter, iu Chicago Time.

. . i a i m n
UNSER FRITZ'S wus,..--- .

int.r,.u.. iailal7iaaaa,eil ih. it
BBaperei

A contributor to one of the iennr
lately, some In- -

BOOTItOBOM ha given,
...resting reml.il " ,r V"'""?'
Frederick. In 1MB. nhortly after

Bohemian campaign. Crown I r'ne,

Frederick William visited Carlnbwl.th.

most popular Herman rosort Travel

ing incognito, he wa able to indulgi
and took room-i- n

hi taste for simplicity,

the upper ntory of tho house of

Burger-Frau- , to whom, in time, ho bo

came very communicative. The placi

was like a home to tho future ruler
He would sit for hour in the kitchen

talking gossip to the old lady, and in

variably opening his letter in bet

presence These, when from the Crow

Princess, ho would often read aloud,

commenting upon their contents.

What ad ur. good woman my wifr

Is." he snid one duy. after perusing tin

daily packet, "and how warmly sit.

Lorea me I She is an excelont house

w ife, car fill of every thing, siipcriu

tending tho kitchen as well as tie
hall-roo- It I now flftoea year

since I married her. and every yeai

has .nude u happier. But I must to I

you bow 1 won her. I was only Iweti-

and Count Molt In

I accompanied me to England, as mj

adjutant. Vicky was a mora child

lint so clever, so good and so tru

Her father and mother, too. were th.

b tat parents I have ever known.

After few days I was In lovo up

to my ears. I could not resist

her. I confessed my infatuation to

tho Prince, who y on

oouraged me. But the mother was no:

so kind-hearte- d, apd decided thai
Vicky should know nothing of my soil

until ufter her confirm atio.i. How-

ever, tho fates worked in my favor.
Lute one afternoon, shortly before my

departure, wo wore riding togJthor in

the shady lanes of Windsor. I was at

Vicky's side. Field daisies grew along

the wliy. which, Vicky said, wore in-

dicative of good luck. I plucked one
Bod Ordered it to her, trembling us I

did so, uncertain by its reception. She
look it. blushed, and gave mo courage
to stammer my confossion. My trem-

bling censed as she gave me her hand,

her eyes BUod with teal's. And to m

eyes came tears too. But they were
tears of joy, which alone have been
shed since the happy day on which we

took one another for better and for

I orse."
The Crown Prince visited the

springs of Carlsbad, a did the other
guests who Were present, and cheer-

fully conversed with the people who
made efforts to meet him. He enjoyed
these meetings. But ono morning
this pleasure was marred. As he

the steps to take his m irning
glass, he was suddenly confronted by a
gentleman dres-e- d in tho very height
of fashion. it wtis tin EleotOr of
ll. sse, whom Prussia hud robbed of

bis Utile principality, and who hurled
unathemiis at the name of Hohen-Millert- i.

Embarrassed, the Crown
Prince lifted his but und

stepped aside, and tho Klcetor,
with a suppressed curse upon
his lips und an angry look

in hi dark eyes, passed rapidly
on without acknowledging the recogni-
tion, 'To avoid a repetition of the un-

pleasant encounter tho Crown Pi hire
sought another spring upon the follow-

ing morning. But us he returned from
the water he stoo I again face to face
w ith his enemy, who, like himself, had
decided to drink ut another place to
keep out of the Prince's way. It WU
the last time they came together. The
Kleetor was reported ill soon after, and
sipp il his water in his own room. N.
Y. Tribune.

Physicians in Russia.

Dr. C. Yuroshevski contributes to
the Ruaskaya Ifeditaioa as article on
the state of the medical profession in

Russia. He points out that there aro
only 18.000 dOOtOri fifc' B population of
100,000,000, or ono medical man to
every i,."i 10 persons. 'This number of
doctor! In proportion to the population
is very much less than in other Euro-

pean countries, yet tho destitution
among members of the profession ia
alarming. Of late there have been
number! of suicides of medical men
who were without the bare necessities
of life. TttB fees for medical attend-
ance arc very low. Still, in Odessa,
40 per cent, of whole pop-
ulation and '.I I per cent, of tho very
poor died without having hud medical
attendance. A similar state of affairs
exists at KtMtromc. lr. Yuroshevski
attribute! this deplorable condition cf
things to the igaorauce of the Russian
people, who prefer lo consult sooth-
sayers and magicians rather than edu-

cated medical men, to tho monopoly
enjoyed by the pharmacists, and to tho
large number of Feldshers who are al-

lowed to practice. Tho Feldshers are
men w ho have some rough know ledge
of surgery and the uso of a few drugs.
They aro generally men who have
served in tho Ambulance Corps or
have been al attendants, and on
the strength of this slight knowledge
they are licensed to practice.

A buzzard which was caught und
belled la UeOTgia nearly twenty-fou- r

years ago was captured the other day
near Paris. Ky. It was old and couldn't
fly, and was captured by oino little
boys, who afterward turned it loose.
On its neck was a leather strap, to
which was attached a small brass hell
inscribed: "Atlanta, ti. April 21,
tS6o."

The most powerful artificial light
Il BXtatenoa ll supposed to be one at
St. Catherine' Light-hous- In the Islo
o:' Wight, which is estimated to bo
more than 7,iX,000 candle-power- .

I t r t i I f a

r. BoAj fn.. Wis JT'J
I f Mi" I" "II '

Upon the base of the "Cleotra
needle," which Egypt Las gift!
America, are certain mysterious char.

Hoter which so closely reemblo tho

emblem of Freemasonry Ihat pW-digi-

stir han been caused among

Mason In this country an to the real

character of the inscriptions. If IB)
cold bo shown to bo truly Masonic

tbey would establish the great antiq-

uity of the order which 1 no bMBttuI

of its ag and descent. Among Mason-

ic scholars tho widest differences Of

OptniOB exist as to the age of Ihe in-

stitution, some dating it back to '.be

time of Solomon, or even remoter lime

and others ascribing its genes' to the

period since which comes within the

range of "ancteot history." still.

there seem to be a prevalent Opinion

that however ancient the Institution

may have been, and whatever traOM

of it can be discovered In remote
times, tho Masonry of y is a

and modernized system.

An eminent Masonic authority (Colonel

fhomaa Pleton). who takes this view

of it. suys that the origin of modern

M can be attributed to Lord

Baooa.
'

l" the "Sow Atlantis" there
a description of Solomon and hi

house, and it i there said that tho

King set ap irt different days for prot-ec- u

ting the arts and science. Tho

"New Atlantis" wa excessively popu-

lar among the learned men of Bacon's

day, and they tried to establish a so-

ciety, taking Solomon as an exponent
Of wisdom. It was encouraged by

the court of Jamos L, anil his suc-

cessor, Charles L, until the revolution
broko out Then the royalist after the
death of Charles I., reorganized their
society for religious and political mo-

tives- the religion for tho
of the church, tho politics for tho

restoration of the monarchy. Next

they invented what is culled tho legend
of tba third degree. Hiram Abiff was

tho murdered monarch. Hiram, the
King of Tyre, was the King of Franco.

Solomon was the church. Hlram'B

three assassins ae lbe three king-

doms: England, Bootland and Ireland
The Masons of thitt day. who were the
conspirators tho Jacobites were nec-

essarily a secret society. They called
themselves, us the Mesons of the Eu-

ropean continent do to the present day.
the Bool of the Widow, inasmuch us
tho King had been beheaded and his
son had not been recognized. After
rho restoration the leading men of the
movement formed tho Uoyal So-

ciety, which exists to the present
day, and lliey openly continued the
work of the house of Solomon, tho
Jacobites iii France continued their
benevolent organization. In England,
immediately after the Uestoration, a
number of those who had been pre-

viously affiliated conjoined with a guild
of operativo Masons, n body
of freemen of London, meeting in Ma-

son's Lime. They then became free
and accepted Masons. In 1717 there
appeared to lie four lodges In London.
1 hey met in the Apple-tre- e Tavern,
plac al the oldest Mason In tho chair,
and proceeded to organize a grand
lodge, electing Sir Christopher Wren
grand muster. From that body orig-

inated all the Masonic lodges at pres-

ent known to be in existence. English
Notes and Queries,

THE SILENT TOWERS.

When' Klerk of Vulture mi Itiiveiis
llltl'll An, .. III!' I'

One of the most remarkable customs
of the Plraoea is their method of dis-

posing of the dead. On the rocky
crest of Malabar HiU, from whence
the admiring beholder looks down on
a magnilicent panorama of city, sea
and bay, the Parsees own a beautiful
plot of ground, which is ornamented
with lofty palms und flowering plunt.
In this garden or cemetery stands the
DakhmBi or "Tow.'r of Silonco."

The interior of this structure Is

divided into three circular or concen-

tric chambers, each of which is in turn
divided into numerous smaller cham-
pers. The inner circle is for the
bodies of children, tho noxt for the
WO0MB and the outer circle for tho
men. When a corpse is brought to
the cemetery by tho relatives it is re-

ceived by attendants, clad in white
robe and. amid the chanting of
priests, is placed in one of the com-
partments of the D.ikhma.

Almost immediately the "holy birds
of Orinuzd," tho sedate vultures
perched on the Palmyra palms in the
cemetery, swoop down into the open
tower, and in a few minutes devour
the flesh of the dead body. Swarms ol
ravens follow ami voraciously swallow
the remnants of this feast. Later the
bleached bones are gathered into a re-

ceptacle under the tower. 'To most
Europeans this is u horrible mode of
sepulture: but, a eolluting zoologist, I

confess I think the swift destruction of
a dead body by vigorous birds of prey
or by tire, as with the Hindus, more
MthetiO and poetical t tin n the slow,
Wanting, worm-eatin- g corruption of the
grave a method that is just aa revolt-
ing as that of the Parsees. It il iu op-

position to sanitary laws, and is often
the source of disease. London Tid-Bit-

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Drugs t I Gbsmist

DRUGS. MEDICINES,

rashea. Paint. Wlaaa. Oils, l.rad

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc.
Pbrelclana' Prescriptions Compounded

ee"--,- i.

ISUORNB LOUv. ,u. .,, A. K i- -h
Ill's. Hint '.I V,.,, '

Hioiitii. tanj.
l'KN(!Klt BL'1 . Muai MO, t, ,fi,V "0.1riilliK

lylMAWHALA.. ....i.,.i, ii... -
...s.MI'MKN-- r

i , . NO .- sw
days ia seen moor ""ajj
IM'dENK LOIii.. u. A O liI M....I. l Mm. Il ., . W

fourth Kridays II Id
" ,0l''V;d14

---.

1 M.MKAItY I y- -l Mi.4.11 .A Itt). ut Masonic full thellrsl , .i.?"
dnjiotemchiiion.il. Hi nnler. I'iimm!iJJv

DUTTC LQDul NU W, L 0. 8,1tsarji Saturday iiIki'.i' ni .'m.i i'tHall. w.c V

I KAlllMIHTAI.HAMiUKllOPK
.i IfcetXP. Clmruh every Hund.TS5

iiihiii nl 3:311. Vlsilo - hihi.u weli oiii..

0 k C. B H 'I M K TABLE.

Mall Train aertb. dm a m.
.Mull I nun south. Il: J , m.
KngMM Local lveirarpifjOtA m
KunmalsMMl Arrive tMO km.

0ACg rtoUas, gUOKNg CITY I'OSTufVici

Oaaaral Dallrarr, fiuni 7 . h, in ; r u
MoMr Order, from T s. m. to! p. n '
Regmer, Mom 7 a. H, lot c. M,

Minis in- north Dual al S:im i , u.
Mulls for smith uioaS hi S:Uu e. u.
Mulls liv 1,'ii-a- i' osi-ii- l S::m a. u
Mulls for olaas Hi 7 a. M

nnd Tauradar, onU
,11 Ih , - .mmw e ,""ci ion,-n- i A . ,l. .Iliin, 'SHI lllll'sllUI.

Eugene City Business Directory,
HKI "I'M AN. 0. Ilrv koiI. Olothlng, groook'

and general Hoiitlii(.Ht corJ.
WllUmetti' mill Kuflitli stn-el- s

DRAIN BU0& Dealer! iu Jewelry. naicUclocksiniil iniisieiil Insl uineiits, inHI0J
street, between .Seven. h uiul KIkIi.Ii.

rRLKNDLY, B. II. Deuler iu dry kihI clolk
hiK uml Keuerul inercliauillse. VV illrnMu
slreet, Is in KIkIiIIi ami Ninth.

(ILL J. I'. Pblelolan ami siirKron. W'iUu
ette slreet, between Seventh hiiiI Klgliilu

IIIIUKS.C Keeps on liuud line ines. Ilqnon.
t lKHrs iiii.I u pool iiimI IiMIihi'iI Uthle. WiliU
eltentreet. tietwi-e- KIk1i.Ii und Ninth.

HOKN. .'HAS. M. .iuusiiii.b. rilles nod duguns, breech and muzzle loaders, for HkTtepairiuif done in the neHtest style siui wj,.
ranted. Shop on Ninth street.

l.Ut'KKV, J. Hnd leaeie
keeps aline stock of gouits iu his line, VilU
tt.es. reel, lu Kllsworth s drilK store.

MoOLARIN. JAMK8 -- Choice wines, llqgo.
andciifurs, Willmni'ltDotreel. belnri-- Kiihu
and Ninth.

HOST OKFICK-- A new slock of U.aiui
school books just received at Ihe post orftra

RHDntUART, J. li. House. sIkii audcHrriia
pointer. Work KUarunt 'ed s SloS
sold h. lower rH.es thin hvanvruiAin Kiiirrm

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon

IITIIiL ATTKND TO I'ltOKKssiONtil
i cans uuy or nigii..
Orrioa (Jp stairs in Tims' brioki orcukl

found Hi K. It. I.iu key Sc (V ilniK store. 00al
uours: a in vz m., i io i l'. M., muo p. M.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

iEirnrr.
o FKH'K OVKH UltANUK STOItK.

work warruii.ed.
IjnighiiiK khs administered for painlee

iruLiion oi leein.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace
IlKAIj KSTATK KOIt SAbK TOWN
II and funns. Colleeliuiis promptly el

u'lnn-- io.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Giuismi tl s

OICALIKS IN

CUNS, RIFLES,

Klshlng Tackle and Material

Sewias Idacbioesand Neeaiesor All KiDds ForSakl

Repairing done ih the neatest style and

warranted.
Guns Loaned and Ammunition Funuikal

Shop on Willamette Street

Boot and Shoe Store,

A. HUNT, Proprietor.
Wtlt LWtftftr keep t complete stock of

Ladies' Misses' and Children's M
III r I O HOOTM.

Slippers, White and Black, Sandak

FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOY'S

BOOTS AND SHOES
And in fact everything in the Hoot and
Shoe line, to which I intend to devoti
my especial attention.

MY GOODS ARE Fl HST-- LASI

And Guaranteed as ropresenled. and all
he sold for the lowest prices thut a good

article can be all'orded

A. Hunt.

Central Market!

Fisliei-aVWatKiu- il

PROPRIETORS.

W keep constantly on hand a full supptf'

BEEF,
MUTTON. PORK AND VEi

Which they will sell at the lowest
market urices

A fair share of the publio patronage

TO THR FARMERS:
We will pay the highest market price f

cattle, nmn and sheen.
Shop on Willamette Street

VUCENIS CITY. ORECON
MtatR f. Bl 1 T dBa! 1 art rvart nt thfl cHJ

Of chsUaTaV


